
 We create the best responsive web-sites

PORTFOLIO





Objective
Redesign and improve the web interface corporate e-mail 
for employees of the company «Tashir Group»



Solution
Developed a corresponding to customer preferences 
UI web for devices with any resolution. Uniform layout 
HTML5.







Objective
To design and develop a mobile version of this site for 
desktop computers Sales of medical equipment Diksion











Objective
Give a new life to the largest market
Portals of security - TechPortal.ru



Solution
Refresh the logo, color scheme and develop an 
responsive design of the site, giving it a new life.
Additionally, the calculator has been developed.











Objective
Take a look on the website from the other hand by 
developing user friendly design. Make it modern and 
accessible, introduce new features to the site.



Solution
Was held analytics 
current site. Developed 
an responsive design, 
following modern trends, 
refreshed logo, chosen 
photos, redesigned form 
of selection of courses. 
As well as reconsider the 
content on the inner 
pages site.







main screenloading...

Objective
Make a mobile version of an existing site

navigation



navigate slides 
by click on the icon



landscape orientation
mobile devices

section: 
LOOK BOOK and SALES POINTS



when scrolling through the content —
menu button with logo

always in sight



SALES 
POINTS

MAISON



CONTACTSLOOK
BOOK

RUNWAY

dynamically loaded content, not to 
keep the user load the whole page

PRESS

one
template
for three

pages







Objective
Design a web interface for 
various Internet services 
provider. Follow corporate 
identity.

Block 2 varies according to the block 1

When you click open the table with 
calculations. Initially, not shown.



Solution
Researched user expirience and created optimize content 
for all devices

Types of errors

Block 3 when you select another item in 
block 1

Modal window



Page access 
is denied

Page recharge



GUI







Objective
Redesign current e-shop with 
responsive web design 
technology



Select 
your city

Mobile design Shop 
address

Solution
Research popular e-commerce 
website and user expirience







Objective
Create a promo site that talks 
about the benefits of the 
product Suprema. Of course 
responsive web-design.



Solution
Structured and redesigned 
content. Semantic content is 
divided into blocks.





Objective
Develop a simple and 
user-friendly interface of any 
real estate search





Solution
Simplify and make more accessible location, navigation, and 
search for properties on the website, as well as facilitate the 
adoption of the right decision and reduce costs for its 
members.



search apartments

search home

search area

search parking

search commercial buildings



search apartments

404 page





Objective
Create promo-site 
of RSB-bank



Solution
Developed an responsive web-design of the site are 
selected illustrations, drawn icons for products services



+7 929 51 51 51 0 
+7 925 755 89 55

hello@oneorangesmile.com

oneorangesmile.com

CONTACT US


